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MEXICAN BANDITS '
CONTINUE KILLING

Aged American, Former Consul,
and Arizona Engineer

-- Are Murdered

Washington, Feb. 88. Angnstos Mor-

rill, formerly American eonsul at JKsn-lanill- o,

Mexico, wa killed by Mexicaa
bandits February I. Mr. Moaeill. wa

88 years eld and retird front the eon

sulsr service in 1881. V.
The present eOnmil at Manisnlllc ia

reporting th killing t th State depart-
ment, said Morrill we attacked while
on his way to th Hacienda 1 Balcom,
thle miles from Colima, where he lived,
and that la n fusillade ef pistol shots re-

ceived two wound... ,,--

Rev.C. A.Ashby, Rector of

Church of Good Shepherd .

NEW MEANING TO WORD t
SERVANT' TO ROTARIANS

Mark of Any Man Today is the
Service That Ee Benders to
Bit Community, - Declares
Minister; Rotary Olubi Bring

- - i Together Men of Every Busi-

ness and Profession

BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL
CONCLUDED IN CHARLOTTE

CoL T. L. Klrkpatrick Oom
plaint of Lack of

In Movement

Charlotte, 'Feb. 28. Th Vance apart-

ments, Mint and Fourth streetu, wa

cold today by John B. Alexaader
and Dr. Parks Kiag to B, t. Wtttons,
attorney, who "recently moved here.
Alexander and King having recently
bought the place from the Vaace Place
Improvement Company. The price in
today's deal wsa 40,000. The building
ia te" be traatformed into aa office

bulldiag.
Oeerge S. Bell, a rcsidcat of Charlotte

for ES year and with the Parker-Gardn- er

Company for the same length
of time, died Friday of in Hue a ia. lie
was bora in Stanly . county 62 years
ago, hi parent being B. F. Bell and
France Millar Ball. Th devested is
survived by a wife end an adopted
son.

Col. T. L. Klrkpatrick, chairman of the
committee on nrrangtment for Juter-Chnr-

conference here March 8 to 10,
says Presbyterians and Methodists are
aot as the Episcopalians
and Associate Reformed Presbyterians
ar. Between TOO and 1,1)00 people will
attend th conference. It is Staled-iha- f

"The mark of aay maa in the com-

munity is not how much he has nerved
himself, or profited hlmmjlf," declared
Her. V. A. Aakby, rector of tke Church

' of the Good tthepherd, last night ia the
annual sermon befor the Raleigh R-
ett ry Club, "but in sew much he hue
served hit community, how far he hni
ceased the need and lb aapirntioH

- nt the community in whieh he Jive sad
has helped to til that need and attain
that aspiration."

Despite the driving enow, practically
tho eatirt membership ef the Raleigh
Kotary organization was present to take
part in the service conducted by their

- brother Motarina, the Hector. A warm
welcome waa exteaded them by Mr.
Aahhy, He took occasion to thask them
or braving (I element to come to the

r-- service, thing, he id that was the
mark of every true Hotaria. A lec-

tion of the main hod of the edifice
wan rtetrred for the member of the
ttnbi And tliey entered in a body from
the pari bono.

MHe - who would he gieatost among
yon. let him be ym Oewrint, rerse
that embed! tan etogan or tan notary
I'lnb woe ehonon hy the lector ni tho
text tor tho brief discourse. The
speaker touched upon this fart, dwell
ieg- - pot tho prlneipl Which Is the
cornerstone of Rotary helping other
rather than one a telf.

"Thar in a onlvertal respect, enter
tained by man and: woman alike, h

declared, "for that man or that woman
won ante tn on tor nimeeir or tor
liSrstlf. Helplesaaes. dependence upon
ethers, it not a anellty that la admired
But we all recognise the fact that left
to Ourselves we eotild not lndivtdoslly
ntteim. that larger usefulness, that mere
rounded success. Wa art. dependent

Don the hela of oar fello man.
'"Drawing a It doe Ita membership

from mora Una 40 rotation and
tha Botary Club concentrate

State Forwards Piled Up Long
Lead Over Presby- -'

terians

Davidson, Feb. 28. Before the tttgcst
erowd basketbaM enthusiasts of the lo-

cal season, Davidson college and the
fast quint from North Carolina State
staged a terrific straggle here tonight,
the husky protegee of Bill Fetaer win-

ning 37 to 19.
The tupcriot weight alii ranglness of

the Raleigh boys were the chief factors
in the victory tnd besides tho smaller
but speedier Davidson five, the victors
looked like-youn- g giants. Never hne
the Bed and Black put np a ecrappicr
tussle but-aft- the first tea minutes of
play the Superior weight of the Aggies
coupled with the wonderful shooting of
Bipple, began to assert itself.

Bipple and Cline ehone brightest for
State with Somrfelt and Bryee doing
good work for Davidson.-T- he ljune-p- p:

r Position
X. C. Hfate Davidson

Bight Forward
Bipple (18) Bobcrta (7)

IjCtt Forward
Deal (I4 Hall (0)

Center
GroomeJS) . Bouiefelt (It)

Left Guard
Gurley (0) Bryee (4)

Bight Guara
Cliae (3k Chalmer (0)

Substitutions: State. Parka for Cline j

Wilisms for Bipple; Davideou, Stcibech
for riinlmers, Ormond (2Hfor Hnll,
Dnuhle for Brvcc. Befercct MeCseklll,
(Dvidsen). Time keeper, McFddea.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DEAD

Mr. Wilson Katman, "8, Confederate
veteran of the Boldier' Home, died yes-

terday evening st 5:30 of pamlysla. Mr,

Fatmaw w hirn in Xash county Febrn-ar- y

11, 1842, and was a farmer there for
many years. He entered the Confeder-
ate serviee in 18G3 and joined Co. K.,
second regiment North Carolina State
troops, Ii4 was admitted to tha borne
July 30, 1B1 from Wilson conuty.

Mr. Kstshsn wee paralysed when he
first came to the home but improved
very much aad waa able to talk. Be
was a quiet and nffable gentleman and
much liked by hi comrades. He wa a
number of the Preabyteriaa f hureh. Mr,
Katman had never married.

AFTER KILLING NURSE

TRIES SUICIDE IN JAIL

Willis Wilde Charged With
Murder of Bed Cross Nurse

at Bryioa Cif Home

Atbeville, Feb. is Wihle,
in jail at Brysntt City, on ahasgeS of
murdering Colabus WiCena, a volun-
teer Bed Cross nurse, while tha latter
was nursing at the horn of Wlkle in
the Ncedmorc section of Swain county,
attempted to elm m it suicide ia the jail
by tutting hi throat. Thi new was
brought to Ashevill tonight but Wikle
was caught before he could Meed to
death.

He is being tlosety watched to prevent
another attempt on his life. Since his
arrest Wikle has steadfastly: refused to
say anything regarding the homicide
Information gained from the Wihle
family is to the effect Wiggeni left the
heuae a few minute after nursing Mrs.
Wikle and children and Wikla asked
his wife to turn her face to the wall,
which she did. Just then Wiggens re-

turned and ae he leaned over the bed
to inquire about the condition of Mrs.
Wikle ho jras attacked by Wikle who
tut Wiggene throat from ear te ear.

He fell mortally wounded nnd whoa
officer arrived it waa found that Wig-ge- n

body had been (lashed and cut
ia many places, any one bf icveral
wound which would hav provea fntal.
If hi condition will permit Wikle
will be arraigned in 8wsin county Su-

perior court Monday for trial.

RAIN IS PREDICTED FOR
FIRST AND LAST OF WEEK.

Washington, Feb. fl. Weather pre-
diction for the week beginning Monday

" "are!""" - - -
' Middle Atlantic Stoics: Know first of

Week and again about Thursday and
Saturday; temperature oa the whole be-

low normal.
South Atlantic and Fast Gulf States:

Rain first of week snd again about
Thuroday and Saturday. Temperature
r.bove normal tho first ef week t frequent
oscillations thereafter.

Say They Will Return To Jobs
If Demands Met; New wage

r Scale Wanted

Paris, Feb". 2. Trainmen nnd other
employes on all 'the rail wny line of
France hav been called eet by a general
strike order Issued early today by the
National Federation of Railwsymen.
Limited train serviee was maintained
throughout th day, however, with the
aid of men mobilised from the reliwty
division of tke army and civilians whe
offered their sertieee. I

The ministry ef public works haa
organized a service to enroll volunteers
to replace the strikers, to eperat auto-mobil-

and aid la tha work of victual-
ling. ,

The National Federation ef Railway
Workers tonight, formally issued the
conditions on which the striker will
return to work. These consist of recog-

nition, of the union, application of the
proponed wage ecnlc, Joint gtlevknee-eommission-

immediate consideration
ef the future status bf th railroads
and no ttrlke reprisals.
' The General Federation of Labor ha
Issued a' deelaration asserting it Solid-

arity with the railwaymen, assuring the
public of the Juetiee of their cause and
affirming that the praent situation
represents an attack on union rights
which the law reeognisca. "It is a ques-

tion of unionisation of the railwaymen,
or returning the railroads to the public,"
the declaration Says.

Arrest snd errhe have been ord-

ered against the authors of alleged Sedi-

tious articles in Le Libcrtalre, eonatrued
as appealing to railroad men and the
1P20 class of conscripts to rebel, pillage,
steel snd desert. Le Libcrtalre has been
suppressed.

TWO MORE GOOD HOUSES-ATT-
END

FIELDS'. MINSTREL

Better Than Ever I Verdict of
Many Veteran friends of

The Famous Troup

Two mere good housea greeted Al G.
Field' minatrela nt the Academy ef
Musie yesterday and two more eomplet
successes were added to the long string
that thla organ Ira tion ha achieved in
Baleigh.

Al G. Field and hl fninitrel troupe
is not an attraction that loses its hold
br repetition. Lasses White and Billy
Beard, Billy Church and Jack Blchatd
are entertainers that have never tired
a Raleigh audience. Three times the
past week they drew capacity houses,
and should the schedule allow as many
appearance thi week, the bot office
receipt Wonld-tho- W no falling off.

A program of unusual variety featured
the second part this year and plenty
there were in the audience, whe have
seen Al G, Field year after year, who
were willing to ay ths organisation
wa novel better.

SPECIAL EFFORT TO BE
MADE TODAY IN DRIVE

Charlotte, Feb. f8 In tke interest
of Million Dollar campaign for Chris-
tian education-i- n the Presbyterian By
nod of North Carolina Suudny will be
observed a ','Gleaning Sunday" and
special effort will be made to securl
pledge to this fund from those who
havj aot yet been requested to eon
tribute, from those whe have been re-

quested bat whe have not yet made a
pledge and from those whe have pledg-
ed and who are able te make another
pledge without withdrawing anything
from other causes. ' Th eampaifta will
cleee Monday night, March 1, and the
fund lack yet thirty thousand Of th
million to be apportioned to the etevea
school ef the Synod,

bpicial effort is being made te se-

cure sufficient mnrgln te give at least
twenty thousand to the home mission
schools, much in heed ef help t ettend
their work. The mlliien dollnr fund
is te be used for increased equipment
and endowment of the schools of the Sy-
nod.

Tearing Car Smashed.
A brand new B tut Uurine ear.

bought only a few weeke was smashed
beyond recognition last night at 11:30
when the driver aad owaer, Lee Hoore,
of South Carolina, prominent tobacco
man, ran into a couple of iron stake
this side of th Walnut Creak bridg On
th Hollemaa road, Ne one of the sev
eral passenger were severely hurt.

th espertence af the all Into a fore
that 'benefits nl all. Tha lawyer, toe

, ' doctor, th minister, tha merchant, all
of We that gather together in oar meet-int- r.

With th eomiaon warpoae of each
. helping th other to a greater achieve- -

meat, II "ie Mi lattrehang of thought,
and af experience, a mntnal helprulnets,
that make th orgtnlaotion of neh pe
cull sinnlfeaate.

''The worst man in tho world i the
mat) ho know nothing and ear noth-i- r

about his community, a man who ia
.a intent upon helping himself that he
i ha no thought for the striving, the
rieeires, th accesses and failure of
hi fallow men. U A man's

'.MltltlAn nt tk ftna, 1 m ttwaa la in

FllE BLOCKADED

BY ITALIAN FORCE

Condition' of Adriatic-Cit- y Re

ported To Be Precarious
With Siege On

' Fiume, Salnrdny, Feb, M.CBy Th
Associated Press!.) A afege ef Tiuuie

has begun with n stringont . Uoekad
ngalnit commoJItipa, Including ifood-attiff- s.

"Perhaps we may appear to be lenient
toward those occupying Flume,," said
General Cavigliu, of tli government
forces, todsy, "bttt .it l et o. We

shall exercise an irou blockade against

the force of Gabriel D'Aanunaio, I
om not offering them tk slightest etoto,
but th children mnit be cared for.
That i why J allowed two hundred
ctiiltiren to come out of fiume and pro-

ceed
'

To Milan.'', --

Th correspondent hat .gleaned opin-

ion! ef all sort )n Flume.. Those of
the fltizen with whom he hs talkod
seemed unanimous that the situation
wa critical and that th city new is
iu the deepest of-- deiplir, financially
and commercially. - -

Peopl Are Starving.
"We are starving," said, a prominent

banker who previously had bea a
etrong aupporter bf Italian annexation.
"W are unable to g farther. We
row af ready, for a International
eily, W want ur port reopned to
commerce. We want the city occupied
either bv n American or a British gar
rison. The present tat i lrapotal- -

ble."
Oahriele CAnnutisio has ord"red an-

other deportetion of Croat and other
foreigners who at ."pernicious by their
presence for th proper d.efrnae of the
city. .

The Socialist also have been in-

cluded ia the gensral cleaning out of
the city. Public meetings and demon-

stration of any ort not having th
consent of th poet-oldia- r' police hav
been orohiblted.

1Annunilo'a forees have been eon- -
klderably diminished during the pftst
weeks by dossrtions. This is eapceially
noticeable among the ofllcera, th num-

ber of whom has fallen off by thirty
per cent. Effort mad to replenish th
foreo Jy eon summons, or Jfium em
sons hsve leeto Qnsucteseful, Hundreds
of youth have been called to service
through the line, tometlmea dlagulscd

a Italian soldier.
Anaexallonlasa Itsreae Despair.

Farmer annetationlats express despair
over what they term the failure of th
poet-soldie- occupation ef Flume. The
long strain af five month ef Isolatioa
apparently ha worn ont tha population.
Business it atngnnnt. The port Is
empty, store are doing little business
knd fnetorie are idle. The hope'e-ne- w

of the money market situation
tend to Increase the hardship ef all
classes. Banker ate complaining ff
the lues of stability of currency, while
workmen are demanding payment' for
their toll la eoln..

"Our money Mttmtlon is appalling
said oho of Flume's prominent hankers
to the correspondent today. "It ha
been counterfeited to such an extent
that now w tie not know any value.
Thete are ell kind of crown In circu-InUo- n

lume, Jugoslav, relish. Hun-
garian, raecho-Hlova- k and Austrian
erowae. Then there ii. the lire. All of
them ar in circulation, stamped, ed

and counterfeited. We must have
new money that 1 triable."

WHAT LEFT TO AUSTRIA?

Nothing Bat AH aad Scenery, ead She
IS III Have tegell Art.

(Aleaie Englebert Taylor ia American
Keview of Kcviews.)

last year Vienaa in a Urge part aad
th test of Austria to a lesser degree,
war fed with food purchased through
Credit advanced by the United King
dom, France and Italy. Who n te feed
them during th present year! They
here no buying power, no earning
power, ae bargaining power. They have
only one thing to sell that I their art.

icnna ha wonderful paintings, tapes-
tries and eolleetione ef ertlstie aad his-
torical ralu. bh probably ha enough
te feed the country for eeveral years,
and when they are gonef

The Austro-Hungari- empire wa
bankrupt within year nfte rthe dec-
laration ef war. Her bankruptcy haa
been multiplied each ycr. Th national
debt of Austria, When contrasted with
her resources, constitutes the moat ludi- -
erou fiscal statement is history. There
i nothing istt except repudiation, and
repudiation means ao advantage, not
Ten In bookkeeping.
ine Viennese have been hungry for

ve year. Hcarcity of food occurred
ia Vienna earlier Can anrwhere else
In the great war. . . . Auairia ha no
coal, a little ealt a llttl rerper, ne Iron
of moment, the soil ef her hill raise
litti feed and nader thla soil are rra
minerals or metals. Ia this respect ehe
reMmbiee 8witrlnd. but aha nau
face te face with these deficiencies la
one moment, while gwltaerland ha
grown tip with them.

Austria has beautiful lakes, moun-taia- i,

--laeier and rircrt;"ia many ti

the Tyrol, even th northern
watershsd that alone reifialn to her, is
as beautiful aa Bwltaorland. But the
aumoer ef tourists in th world Is lim-
ited, the care of ton Hit la net devslnn.
ed ne ia Bwitserlaad, It la primitive U

iyroi. Mountaineer go te Tyrol, not
fenderftet.

XOTARIAN1 HONOK ELSIC, .;

Also hear Aboel Welfare From Dlta
' Jl Testla.

PbiUdelphia Bcoerd.
Elaie Jaai wa reminded of th Urn

th still wore pigtail when Barry T.
urdaa presented her to the member

ef the Botery Club, at their luncheon ia
th Itellvu-ttratfpr- d yesterday, aa
th best loved woman ia the world."

Mr. Jordan insisted that Klsie was
eirvsr, with or without pigUilsi aad that
being made a star had not poisoned her
with euper-oe- lf esteem.

The principal speaker at tht luaehenn
wnt rnest U Tostin, Director of Public
Welfare, whe described th work of
his department and nsked for public

. u v- pirn K v II an
a hearty speech en behalf of the Rotar.
iaaa, by Barry T, Jordan, president ef
ins ciuo.

The leech, like the camel it supplied
V lth a storage reaerroir for surplus fat,

hich enables it t go many dya with
out food.

siSta Unit On Review

Wednesday Before Governor
Bickett and Staff.;

The 8. Cv T. C. unit of, Suite "College

consisting of 7(50 men organized into a

regimeat and band will parade in Bal-

eigh Wednesday and will be reviewed

by Governor T. W. Bie&it and staff at
th Governor' .mansion, The line of
march will be a follow: Hillsboro to

Salisbury to Martin to Fayettcville and
up Fayettevill around the Capitol east
to New Bern avenue to Blottnt te Peaco
and from Peace to Halifax aad back
to Hillaboro. The parade will be on
Fayettcville street at 12 o'clock.

The B. O, T. C. unit at State College
thi yr is making execptionnlly good '

progress. The students are showing an
excellent Spirit and are expected t0
make a good record as compared to other
K. O. T. C. Colleges. A very favorable,
impression was made in the Inspecting''
officer by the Corp at the last inspee-ion- .'

The parade Wednesday is being
made at the request of hnmerouS eiti-m-

. It wa originally intended te have
the parade February 23 as a Washington
Birthday celebration but it wa post-
poned on account of bad weather.

and members- - of tha American
Legion are especially ltivited to view
the march ea Fayettcville street.

TWO WHITE PRISONERS
MAKE ESCAPE FROM JAIL

Two white prisoners,. Fred Butler sud
C. C. Moore, made escape-'ihi- s morning
from Bockingham jail and are still at
large. They were being held for court
for breaking into the two stores hero
February 7th. They are also wanted
for robbery nt' Florence, February ctliT"
at Sanford for store breaking and Nor-

folk fof car stealing.

HIGH SCHOOL'WORK WILL --

BE RESUMED ON MONDAY

The Raleigh High eehool will returns
work Monday .morning, it wa announc-
ed yesterday. Following the closing of
the schools on account of the influenza
epidemic, the Publi Schools reopened
laet Monday, but an exception was made
la the esse of the High School on ac-

count ef inability to get the bnildlng in
shape fof the reception of students.

Th building has now ben thorough-
ly denned and .disinfected elnec the
removal af the patients froth th rooms
used as an emergency hospital. All
students nre requested td report prompt- -
y.

Herons are the longest legged water
fowl in the temperate or tropic zone.

For Irritated Throats
aalw (a, ' - - - - j a -

V nfM MM wltev srvfxlrSarVasVI vmsSnsS

tctt mrnmpuy mnd erflctlvty ftiiri tcsnttiraa

t;:

SatitfAction Goes
Where Boone's De
Luxe Clothes Go

Because, W6 rather inisa a
ale than to misrepresent

an article. ThU i why fou
find herr clothee that hug
the neck and fit absolute-
ly, and because we-wa-

to five all we can instead
of, set all w can. Tha
goods at prked to really
spell "Boon" to you. ,

We) hear customers say al
most overy day: "You can
save in clothes at Boone's.
Now we want you to get

our share and we want to
alk to you, for an ounce

of demonstration is worth
4 ton of explanation, to

COME AND SEE
" I Alt Wo Ask.

Suits... $1S to $60
Shoes. . .1 . .$3 to $12.50
Shlt.,.t...60e to $10
Overalls . 4 $150
B. V. D. Underwear . ,50c
Stetson Hats. . . .$7 to $10

Yoa Se At Boone's The
Prices Haven't Cotta Up

C. R. Boone
, "Good Quality Spell

What Boon SIla '
DE LUXE CLOTHIER

Raletgh, N. (U .

NOGAIJ58, Arit.,- - Fetf. 28. Alexnnder
Frasler, American storekeeper aad min-
ing engineer is dead and hi brother,
J. A. Frssief, Is la critical Condition
na a result of a battle with two Mexican
bandits who raided a general store
owned by the Frasier brothers at hlon-tuna- na

camp,. Buhjr postoffice, thirty
mile from her and near the Mexican
line late yesterday.

STATE LAW NOT STOP
LIQUOR PROSECUTIONS

Washington, Feb. 88 All persons
found violating the Federal prohibition
enforcement act will be proceeded
aaiust to the "limit of the law" ir-

respective of any Plate statute legal-

izing the sale of liquors, it was an-

nounced today by Commiasinger Boper,
of th internal revenue bureau.

Mr, Itoper'a ruling resulted from th
bill now pending before the New Jersey
leglgjatur legalising' the al and man-

ufacture f beer containing 8 2 per
cent alcohol.

"The bureau of internal revenue ia
charged with the enforcement of ths
national prohlMtiMi act," he anid. "It
definitely prohibits .the manufacture
and sale for beverage purpose ef ail
liquors containing 8 per eent ar more
of alcohol by volume. Thi being the
eeCr the mnnnfnctnre end enle ef S 1- -i

per cent beer, which is permitted by the
hill in the New Jersey legislator, 1 la
direct violation ef th Federal atatute.
All persona, therefore, who are found
guilty of thla violation of the Federal
statute wilt be proceeded eg Inst to the
limit of the law."

EXPRESS MANAGEMENT

REMAINS CONSOLIDATED

New York, Feb. 88. Shortage of itt

in expreta rart to handle "at
least l,OO0,nno package a day shipped
by express" hat forced the American
Bnllway Rxprea eempafiy to use bort
car for mflch of it exprcis matter, It
wt anneHnced terlght. t ;' l '

. With the reW'ise of tht rtllroaOairom
government control the express bust-r- os

of the country will continue under
the present renaolldated private man-cgem-

ef the American Bnllway Ex-pr- M

for tl month at least and prob-e'l- y

Indefinitely, It Wa ssld.

SLIGHT IKJVBT TO AIRMKN
FLYING CAIBO TO tAPt.

Ixiadoa, Feb. 28. Captain Cockerell
and Mechaniclaay-Corby- of the Timee
airplane, which was attempting the Cairo
to Cape flight and' which waa wrecked
at Tabors, German East Africa, on Fri
day, word slightly Injured, according
to a dlspntch to the Daily Mall. The
machine crashed agalnat a huge aathill
npon landing and, although th eaglnee
and propeller were us injured, the ma
chine was ao badly damaged that it
could not be repaired Without being
dismantled. (y

Members of the crew wilt make Their
way ta m a sort in German
East Afriea and return to, gypt by
sea.".:,,;.

FBODITTION Of POTASH IN
GERMANY SIOWS INCBEA8K

Washington, Feb. 28. Production ef
potash in Germany Inst month reached
the record total of 6.10,000 tons, en of'
fleinl dispatch received here JMlay said.
The greatly increased Cut put wa
aierlbed largely to Improved iulustnul
conditions and to the fiet thnt a latg-- j

number of returning prisoners ef wr
hav gone to Work in this industry.

A project is 4inder way, the diapatoh
enld, te import anthracite coal from the
United States ss thla fust ia urgently
needed In the potash Industry.

' 'Rockingham Man Die
Bocklngham, Feb. 18. Will V. Young

aged 48, whe for the past ten, year eon-duct- ed

g small store, died this morning,
of pneumonia' following influent. Thi
makes the "18th death from Inflttenaa'
that hat so far occurred la Richmond
county.

Nines Turns Over All Railroads
To Private Control

(Continued From Pegs On.)

tion, te ta be continued under the di
rection ef the War Department. The
whole organisation which baa handled
thie part of the Railroad Administra-
tion' duties, will be transferred to the
jurisdiction ef Secretary Baker. This
includes the operation of barges aad
tow-boa- ts on the Mississippi Tlvef be-
tween St. Leuit eod-- w Orlennli be
tweea the Alabama coartdds aad the
Gulf of Mexico on th Warrior Hver
project ea the Mew fork barge canal
tnd oa th Delaware and Rarltan eanal.
These waterway systems are regarded
by Mr. Hlne a representing a "mere
beginning" end in relinguiahing' ton-tr- ot

ef them he advocate a Continua-
tion ef the development "in order thnt
a practicable teat may be. made of uti-
lising the nations Inland wnterway.

Democrats Meet Tuesday To
.

Name Convention Date

(Continued From Page Oa.) '

eoavntion. The Democrat le eandidnte
for President are aot rushing their cam-
paign. AS leant two moat favored in the
South fight Jiow may not Indicate their
willingness to serve ee a President.

One thing most ef the politicians ar
agreed ea is that the convent IcS ehenld
choose two women a member ef the
"big fonr" delegation to Baa Fraaelsee.
Mies ilary Owen Grsham, ad associate
national eoeimttterwoman, aad Mr, Jo
aephna Daniels, also a member ef the
executive committee, will go te Hail
I'mnclM-- hut act to vote.

the Baptist denomination is not co- -,

operating in rne movement.

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
PRACTICES TYRANNY

Former . Secretary Eedfleld
Oivea Inaight Into State of

Working Clasa

Ncw York, Feb. 28. The Soviet
of lusaia, under it code of la-

bor law recently published, ha imposed
upon labor a itnte of tyranny and aerf-do-

Without parallel in the liistur of
the last century, according to an'ttnaly-- i

of the code made pnblio by William
O. Bedleld, president of the American-Russia- n

chamber of Commerce and for
mer Secretary of Commerce. Ostensibly
Mr. Bedfield, declared, publication ef
th code ia a form of propaganda but
careful reading will be sufficient te dit
illusion American worklngmen that
th Soviet government is a working
man' government.

"In the first plane," Sir, Bed field'
statement anid, "all eitisene of fteviet
Russia between sixteen end fifty Whe
are not incapacitated by injury er illness
are subject to compulsory labor, All
laborer are divided into categories by
the authoritio and are subject te wage
scales aad labor eoaditioas laid down
by them. Every iabcrer must tarry a
labor booklet which is like a passport.
In it mutt be entered every payment lie
fecelvee, the hours he works or it ab-
sent, the group and category to which
he ha been asilfned by the valuation
commission and every other detail ef hi
life and activity.

"A wage earner is not permitted to
change from one job to another except
by the permission duly certified by the
labor authorities, under whom he be
comes Virtually aa iaduetrial serf boo ad
to hi job. If a man wiahea to quit
work he must accure a certificate from
the buTeeu of medical expert proving
hie diaability and whether it is tem-
porary or permanent. Leave of ab-
sence my be granted by an agreement
betweetrthe management of enterprises
"and Workmen's committee; but a wag
earner shall not be allowed .te work
for remumeration during his leave of
absence.

"No American workiuaa would submit
for a moment t6 such , tyrannical audi
oppressive system and reading ef this
Code showt elearly hew far tha au-
tocracy of Moscow hh g jue la the direc-
tion ef reaction and destruction ef the
liberty and rlghkof the individual.", ,

ttsaasMsssanaiahiema a -

NfcW BERN troiftMi MAN
, DIES FROM PNEUMONIA.

New Bern, Feb.- 28. Don W. Bae-nig-

a well known New Bern business
man, died here today at noon following
KB attack Of iafiuenxa-pnCumoul- s. Mr.
Basnlghtwas Stricken with influent
several days age aad this later de-
veloped into pneumonia and death
quickly followed., Th deceased Was a
son of Jess E. Basntght, for eeveral
year postmaster In this City, snd i
aurvive by hi wife and children, two
ststera, mm. h. w. Lapton, of wiiming--.... ..J xf - B.Huti id.
city, and one brother, Bteln R. Baanlght.
The noay win ne interred acre tomor-
row.

THREE NEGRO WOMEN IN

WAYNE BURN TO DEATH

" Qeldtlare, FeW B. Three hegre wo-

men, Marganl Ford, Mary Davie, and
Flesa Jonct, were burned.to death near
Goldsboro today in a fire which de
stroyed two house near the county
home owned by the county. The women
were inmatee of oa of the buraed
houses. Coroner Claude Baker wts sum-mea-

te the eeefie this afterneea bnt
deemed aa inquest unnecessary. Two
of the charred bodies were found side
by side aad tile third aear the atove.
The supposition is that the latter Caused
the fire by her. clothes coming ia eon-ta- ct

with th not Stevs sad the ether
women were alp.
FORMER COLD8BORO RESIDENT

DIES WHILE IN JACKSONY1LLE.

Ooldaboro, Feb. ta
Qoldtbor received B telegram today
shnennelng the deoth Of , Mrt. Mary
Phelpa Prlvett, relict' otHWn 'late J.
Calvin PrlVett, of Ooldaboro, who died
last night in Jacktotville, Fla, The re.
mains are expected to arrive la Oolde-her- e

tomorrow ' afternoon ever the
Southern railroad and the funeral will
be held immediately after from St.
Paul's Methedlat church. Bhe is survived
by ens sod, J. C. Prtrett, a prominent
newspaper mta of Jacksonville, Fla.

JVDGE REFUSES TO TRY

, TO RESTRAIN DIRECTOR BINES

New Yoflt, Teh. 28. Federal Judge
Mayer today rsfuaed te restrain Direc-
tor General Hlnes and vatlout railroads
from putting into effect tomorrow nn
order that raw silk be Shipped by ex-
press Instead ef by freight. Aa injunc-
tion was Sought by manufacturer who
are members of the Bilk Association of
America. The order was lued because
ef many recent thefts of set i tc from i

railroads. Judge Waver declared l b had i

no power to tecic'V the ndminist.v.tue i

sett ef r General. i

th reflection of hi own hearti If he
setoVgood in th peopl around him,

u good in hiji heart, and of that
good will come th deairn to help hi

" neighbor. No man can respect himself
' who doe not respect th community

in which ha lite.
. 'And ao wa eom to a new meaning
of ' th word oervant. It mean ne
longer a meaial wk doe ear wlahtl
for hire, hat on who help nt became

. 'ia doing ha U helping himself. It
lis the recognition ef tha eommanity ef
JinUtMt, th fact that th eommunitv
good 1 reflected la individual beneat
with behind it the fore of tha com-mu-

intteed of th email forea t th
indlridnal. Ja ta tha roslian-tlo- a

af whnt Chriet meant when he apok
tha word ef not tut."
fiaforamawt Ran an Pertillaer Coatala-- v

, tag an Ktra at Boraj

:H;i.'-TerlHKna.--- : '"''""
"stie haa beta aamd on all tertiirne broken, fertllltee maaafaeterer,

na dry miiert, that th fleer
- . tary bf Agriculture hai piaeed an em bar

i o the sale ef mixed fertilisera eon
taining borax in tire ef oae tcnth of
I per centH atilew th eoatnlner were
so marked as to show tha percent 0f
boras, according to a bulletin laeued by
tha department. Thit order wa leeu--
ed by tha Oovernment to protect the

. arerege farmer and ronserr according-
ly th 1W food roa antil inch (porl
went a are now golnng forward la
regard 4 th Injurin effect! ef bo'

' rat in fertiliser may be completed at
the-- nrieua rJtat Mprtmnt station.
Ths ttperlmenta hat been made be

can dimeter followed th v ef fer-
tiliser tonuiaing horai by farmer In
ertain parts f th eosntry. Th
scarcity of petals during tha war hat
brought into as a product which carri-
ed enough borax to b harmful t crop
If applied ia the wsy farmers nasally
handle tho fertilisation of their Soil.
The department ef Agrieultsr declare
that it would be better for farmers to
reject all boms fertilisers nalem they
are going to broadcast it or ry )hor
eug'ity mis it with th earth.

It appear that a large proportion ef
the potash aalt amilnhl for fertiliser

' ia th Spring of 19S0 reatnln more
or les boras. Dlatereriei hsre also
beta nd tending to thew tha import
ed nitrate ef sod contain torn borat.

'i ,4
A D thJeate Freshes.

" Kew York Tribune, 4

Anthoritiea at Bckantrhanesn are (.d-
efrosted with a preblam ef how legally
to scent th eentenee of death en
ttwia named Bdmeli coneiettd ef mur
Jcring aaother Bwlm in August, WIS,

Th Mien law provides for behead-
ing with the saber or guillotin. but
there re a anber etecutioacr now in
Pwitserlasd and the eaiy guillotla Is
ia rusty eandiUon, an exhibit In a
Uinr museum. It wa laet need ten
years ago. ,

A'l except four eastea htr abolish- -'

ed uipital ponithmsnt nnd th extreme
ecnten uaualiy i life imprisonment.
Pamel, hewsver, lemanded the' destk

Dadspeaks oni?ord
forme and.tJspr-- :

himselfVriierihe'ls
Mother to order more

---S. A
laatsnSBJIat,,- -
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fV. VjIT St at aseiaa Cea, Ssanr asst tssj
hi n n ik. ii.riin. i ronam vrssrt Comttany, irwj

He, likes theirtsame
Mysentence, and usder the law thit H
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